Nigerian Dwarf Goats
~ Sales List 10/10/10

Prices subject to change w/o notice. Possible discounts for package deals. Goats may sell for less without registration papers.

REGISTERED DOES:

Bluestone Darla $150bred
2002 Brown roan & white
Sire: Flat Rocks Reindeer
Dam: Daniels Dandy Moeco
Very nice orifice for hand milking, great milker & producer. Done well in show ring.

Herzinger’s TC Happiness HOLD
2003 gold & white
Sire: MCH QSF Chopin’s Tchaikovsky
Dam: QSF DTI Faith *D AR1781
Very nice big teats for such a little gal! Super producer.

Neightnkevs X Edie $295
2007 cream
Sire: Piddlin Acres Patriot
Dam: Neightnkevs Winnifred

Sunsprings Joy HOLD
2010 cream
Sire: Double Sundog TH Cactus Jack
Dam: Herzinger’s TC Happiness

Sunsprings Rosie $250
2010 rosey beige
Sire: Double Sundog TH Cactus Jack
Dam: Neightnkevs X Edie

Neightnkevs X Stacie kumquat HOLD
2007 brown, little white
Sire: Piddlin Acres Patriot
Dam: Fireside farms Avagail
Sunsprings Darling  HOLD
2010 beige/white on side, head
Sire: Double Sundog TH Catcus Jack
Dam: Bluestone Darla

BUCKLINGS & WETHERS:
* Most bucklings can sell as wethers for $35
* We sell most bucks but retain breeds. Discounts may be available if you live close for breeding rights.

BREEDING BUCKS:

Double Sundog TH Catcus Jack $295
2006 cou noir (chocolate w/white blanket)
Sire: Sugar Creek NS Thistle *S
Dam: MCH Piddlin Acres PV Gretel *D VG
We are very excited to introduce this excellent boy up from Arizona. We expect him to follow in his parents footsteps. This year’s babies look incredible!